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Cr e s c e n t
B AK IN G  I

p o w D E y

CALAPOOYA
HotelSprings

Located at I/indon, Oregon, in 
the Calapooya mountains. StX) 
feet above sea level, twelve 

miles from Cottage 
Grove. Ore.

N E PH E W  OF LOCAL M AN.
(Continue«] from first page.)

hs Knowles, the fireman, standing 
alongside the t>oiler with his eyes on 
the water glass,”  said the chief engi 
neer after the wreck. “ He was a 
careful and conscientious fireman and I 
cannot think that the result was from 
water trouble. We were carrying 
about 200 pounds of steam and had no 
reason to make fast time, as we were 
not due down the river until daylight.”  

The pilot house and texas of the 
steamer were demolished. Nine mem
bers of the crew escaped.

As the steamer was sinking, the crew 
came pouring out fivm bunks, all in 
scanty attire. The life-boat ami work- 
boat were launche«]. although members 
of the crew who arrived here this 
morning on the steamer Lurline, say 
that hardly two minutes could have 
elaimetl from the time that the expul
sion occurred until the deck was flush 
with the water.

The steamer continue«l to remain 
in an upright position, it is said, as she 
sank into aU>ut 40 feet of water, and 
it is this fact that prevented the 
drowning like rats in a trap of a large 
number o f the crew, in the opinion of 
some of them, f« r if she had rolled over 
they would have been under the water 

they could have reached the

T H E  O S T E O P A T H IC  P R IM E R
run A »I. O OK UHTKOI'ATIIY KOK Ill'S Y KKADKItS

One Cause of Disease Bony Slips and Displacements
flow of

Cuisine and accommodations 
excellent. Hot mineral baths, 
recommended by physicians for before 
rheumatism, stomach, liver and deck- 
kidney troubles Very extensive The survivin* n,emUfn* of 
grounds with swings, tennis

tage Grove over good roads- 
Write for full particulars, rates, 

etc. Address

Calapooya Springs Co.
Cottage Grove, Ore.
P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S

l O ffic e r  * Lawson BlockPbonn J R„  joj r « * < *  ) Main SI
Office Hours i to e> p m 

Consultation by appointment only.
DR. H. H. SOMERS 

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 
Chronic and Nervoua Diseases a Specialty. 

COTTAGE GROVE - - OREGON

GERTRUDE M. BURDICK

i - rttdtutte Nurse*

M AS S E U SE

the crew
rowed the distance of about three mile» 
Co Kalaina, nearly freezing in the cold 

COUrt, Croquet and Other amuse- morning air. Nothing was seen of 
ments. Splendid trout fishing at thoae w ho had been in the pilot house
hand. Automobile line from Cot- wh'ch " as splintered as fine as kind

ling wood.
Knowlea was the son o f O. E 

Knowles of Mapleton and waa 22 years 
of age. He was a single man and had 
been at work for the Shaver Transpor 
tation company for aome time. The 
Sarah Dixon was used for towng ves 
9els and scows between Portland and 
Astoria and was a well-known vessel 

Geo. O. Knowles returned from the 
scene of the wreck Monday, but the 
body had not yet been found. Archie 
Knowles, a brother of the dead man 
and Geo. Fisk, brother-in-law will re
main at Kalama until the body is 
found or until the raising of the t>oat 
demonstrates that it waa blown to 
pieces.

1115 NAMES PICKED AS GOOD
(Continued from page 1 .)

sections of the petition containing 9,788 
names should be stricken out because 
to some J f  the sections the petitions 
were not attached to every page and 
because others were tainted with fraud 
and that a priraa facie case of fraud 
was made. The defendant overcame, 
according to the findings, a prima facie 
cause of fraud as to 1785 signatures, 
leaving 8003 signatures which should 
be stricken out for all reasons. This 
left only a total of 5612 good names, 
or insufficient to assure the validity of 
the petitions.

Further, the findings show that there 
were 57 sections which did not have 
petitions printed at the top of each 
page, but on each section the first page 
contained signatures securely fastened 
to and facing both the bill to be re
ferred to and the petitions. These first 
pages contain 1,115 names, which, 
added to the 5,612, admitted to be 
valid, makes a total o f 6,727 names, or 
a sufficient number of signatures to 
make the referendum valid. These 
signatures, it is contended by defen
dants counsel, can be easily segregated 
from the remainder, against which 
there is no taint of fraud from the find
ings of the lower court.

Soul-Stirring Proposals Received.
(Continued from first page.)

Phone 154-R 
B. I.ewis Residence

COTTAGE GROVE 
OREGON

J. N. WATERHOUSE
Teacher ot Piano and Organ

Certifiicated from the Associateti Board. 
Royal Academy and Royal College of 

Music. Residence Second Street.

Office Phone Main 5 Residence. Main 121L

F. L. INGRAM. I). M . I).Dentist
A LL  WORK GUARANTEED. 

Lawson Bldg. Cottage Grove, Ore

&
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HALFCLOSED

THE theory of osteopathy ia Hint otwtructions to the free flow of the 
blood stream mid nerve impulses will ciiuac diseute li will Ik- demon 
stiated, in this ami the following six articles, what these obstructions 

are and how they act to produce disease.
Their is no tnoir womleiful mechanism on c.irtli than the human 

spine, commonly called the backbone It is reatlv made np ot many 
bones called vertebrae It presents a channel throughout its length foi 
the transmission and for the piotectiou of the delicate spinal cord, which 
is really an extension of the brain Between each pair of vertebrae there 
are «ipenmgs through which nerves pass fiom tile spinal cord to all |mita 
of the taxlv The spinal column is practically thr Inundation of the whole 
tasty ami upon its integrity depends the health and stienglli ol eveiv 
iinliv nlual.

This picture shows some of the spinal vertebrae. In the left hand 
segment, the two lower vertebrae are in normal, correct |a>»itt->u Notice 
that when »o, there is a little spinal "iaul hole" or “ window" formed tty 
their respective structures for the passage of llic errehrn spinal nerves and 
hl>H>d vessels, which is oval, and alarut the diamctei of a ih  i i c i I All the 
upper vertebrae ate slip|<ed forward, each one i i | mmi its fellow, in siicli a 
way as |<aitiallv to 
close this little honv 
window. When this 
happru* it must fol
low that the ini]K>rt- 
ant work o f  th e  
nerves, arteries and 
veins passing through 
these little openings 
will hi some degree 
Ik- encroached upon, 
interfered with.

The right hand pic 
lure puts the " o | k .*i i "  
and “ partly closed" 
state of these win 
«lows in la-tter eon 
trust. Such a mal
position between two
fames and any other ____________________________________________________
false {Ktsition of l>ones
anywhere in the laxly constitutes a "larnv lesion."

The vertebrae may not only liecome displaced lateral!« hut. forward 
or hack ward, as well. Compression of the pads of cartilage la tween the 
vertebrae tnay also occur, due t«> contracted muscles along the spine

Anv slight variation fr«>iu the nortit.il o f the vertebrae that go to build 
up the spinal column, may cause a pressure on the nerves as they pass out 
between the vertebrae and cause diseas«- in the organ ihev supply.

It should not tie understotxl that the nerves liecome actuullv pressed 
between the two liones vertebrae as a pressure of this seventy would tie 
stroy the integrity of the nerves and cause paralysis ol the p.nts supplied 
bv them. A bony lesion acts as a cause of disease l>v producing a strain of 
the »oft tissues surrounding the joint with which the nerves are tu «-«in
tact) thus pnalucing inflammation ami it is this condition winch causes the 
irritation and pressure to the nerves. These conditions are a very com 
m >n mechanical disturbance of the laalv I hev are brought alamt by the 
ordinary wear and tear of life: the innumerable incidents and accidents to 
which every holy is hourly liable, vi/ fa'ls, jars, blows, wrenches, strains 
ami twists from over exertion. Contractions of muscles, aud ligament», 
from taking c«ild, draughts, dampness and exposure ultni act as causes 
These mechanical disturbances Osteopathy has now full« demonstrated are 
important causes in upselling health, in pnalucing sooner or later, ills 
functional or structural, acute or chronic. Osteopath« is the only system 
of treating disease which pays attention to the diagnosis and correction 
of these «-onditions, and thereby puls the human machine m giaal me 
chamcal order.

Next week: A Second Cause of Disease Chronic Muscular ami Other
Contractions.

spinal
OPENING

WORNERVE 
NORMAL SIZE

TPOJ00PSAL
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H JVPCB OPENINGS HAD CLOSED

and to be sure of always having plenty 
of wood.

1 would be very happy irnleed to 
know nn baking days that I would 
have plenty of nice, dry wood.

Perhaps 1 best tell you about myself. 
1 am medium size, have an abundance 
of long, golden hair and heavenly blue 
eyes so Herr Warnkey says. (Do not 
be jealous, Herr Warnkey is our Eng
lish teacher and has no wood.

1 can make fine sauer kraut, Schweit- 
zerkase and German coffee cake, of 
which I hear the Americans are 
fond.

J. E. YOUNG
Attorney at  Law

Office on Main Street, Went Side 

COTTAGE GROVE :: :: :: OREGON

J. C. JOHNSON
Attorney-at-La tv 

Practice in all Courts of State. Corpor
ation, mining and Probate law a specialty 

Collection and Insurance. 
COTTAGE GROVE, OREGON

Leap Year Girls Write Letters.
(Continued frum lira I page )

Henry Hexum called the Sentinel up 
[the day after the list was publish«-«! 
and gave out the information that he 
was already married, in fact, that the 
happy event had taken place some time 
liefore the list o f eligible» was pub
lished. Girls who do not receive re
plies to their applications to him will 
understand what the reason is.

Several eligibles who were omitted 
very 1 from the list last week have rushed in 

j with names, which are here given:
I shall expect an early answer telling Sam Newcomb, engineer. Lots of 

me on which ship to sail. 9team. Was never known to be in
Very affectionately your |ove, hut might take a chance. 

Katherine Wilhelmina Geweceky. j .  p Rouse, mill man. Reported to 
P. S. I f  you will promise never, , have been the first white M ile  child 

never to return to Utah. or again t o ; horn ¡n |.ane county> anj  hasn’t

Has not yet crossed flic dead line.
Roy Smith, Cottage Grove Mauufiic 

luring Cu. Reported houutiful. If tip 
plications are not answered af Cottage 
Grove, try Albany.

John Cuffnian, miner. Giaal looking 
aud never gels mad.

Ituddie Shortridge. logger. One of 
the most sedste young men in the city.

Jack K lopefstein, miner. Jolly Jack 
stalled around the world, lull stopped 
at a place with a Dutch name.

A. Aisled and Web Dunn, better 
known as Mutt aud Jeff. Would pro
vide amusement for any kind of a girl.

Hert McKibben, null man. One of 
the finest fellows of the hunch. No 
girl with a lumbering gall for him.

John Dexner. traveling man. Lives 
at 'Frisco, comes fo Cottage Grove 
often. Likes the luseious kind of girl. 
Lonesome when away from home. 
Dickering for 15 acre (rad  with John 
Spray. Willing t«i carry ill the wood 

after it is split.
K. Lilly, miner. Would want to 

celebrate golden anniversary hi about 
two years.

Alfred Matthews, miller. Strong nn 
"Home Pride."  Wants a girl who 
kneads (lie dough.

Lloyd Straffuo, clerk Would be a 
good hand with children, lias u tine 
lullaby Voice

Henry (Hill Hailey, carpenter. 1» 
on tin* square. His wife will have 
plenty of shelves, hut he don't want to 
he shelved for awhile yet. Yuu ought 
to see him saw.

Lee Wetmore, miner Just went 
through a hear fight, nn I has no longer 
any fear of a woman.

Marksbury A- Hangs, Oregon Woolen 
Mills Store. Heliove that clothes 
make the mao, but that thev are more 
necessary to a woman. Would prefer 
girls with large number of male rela
tives.

Clarence Moras. A good judge of 
peschcii, and would like tu make a 
date. Would prefer a girl with some 
experience in the drying and canning 
business.

Chas. He idler. Attending s i-Ih m iI. 

Very balky. Reporter! fickle. Wants 
a wife who would not get jealous.

Joe Smith. Alsu going to school' 
Rcporteil to he studying domestic 
science.

Selden Powell. Sings bass, hut is 
no sucker. Would nx-k the cradle in 
the deep, or ill Ins sloop, or something 
like that.

W’ i II Carey, head sawyer for Heaver 
Lumber Co. at Prescott. Commonly 
and affectionately known as "Rusty ."  
Longs to get hack to Cottage Grove 
and would like a girl who would fur 
nish a comfortable home.

C. W. Grathwell, of Virignia and 
elsewhere, in the city selling alumi
num ware guarantee*) to wear 25 
years, and his love is made of the same 
kind of stuff.

yiiiing poople will volunteer tur special 
gospel work and as suoli iis  possibili 
taku a diurne of study ili file Kugutie 
Hihlo university, llffering for Chris 
timi edueation will he taken.

Metluallst Church. Nexl Salduilh 
Robert Su le li Ite gives tvvo of thè inost 
importhiiI nntasage« he ha« dvllvercd 
during bis pasturate. Topic at II, 
"Thouglits;" at 7 3i> le  answers thè 
question "Whlch Church I h thè Church 
of Chriat?”  The inany fr in ii*  of Mrs. 
J. K. Kdwurds of Corvallls, formcrly 
of thls city, will h>> pleased tu know 
(hai «he will silig"Ashained of Jesus”  
during thè mornilig servire. Music 
Invera ari* urged lo he preseut al Ole 
people’s popular Services for George 
Wooil render.) a violiti solo, "Cavelen 
Rusticani." Music hy largo ehorus 
choir and orchestra. Hihlc sellimi al 
9 15. This ilepurtinent is growtug m 
uuinhera and ini orca t. One huudred 
ami aovonty ime «vere preseut last Sun- 
day. The new gradcil lessons wlOi 
their buine Work are provlng must ut 
trarive. Fpworth Lvagtie devotiuual 
meeting ut li 30. All rumerà inude wol 
come.

Two vo tjlig  p eop le  and mie aduli were 
recelVerl Itilo itie liilte rsh lp  In thè Metti- 
odisi church  o li Siinday inoriung.

The ineu's elusa whlch meeta at IO 
o’eloek III (he Mithodlal church «‘ V e ry  

Sshhiith iimruuig la aureci-dllig hcynud 
all expeet alluna. I bis questioni» op for 
«li bate un Sunilay, "Reaolve l, Thal 
thè live» of ineunsiateiil ehureh meni 
tu ra bave illude mure Infldel» tinnì Ole 
writingN and speeehr» of Knhert Inger 
soli.”  A ninnali ve, J. I Jones; nega 
tive, Klhert Beile. General topic for 
atudy "Religion a Thing for Kvery 
Day. ”

Hnptisf Church. I.aal Siinday there 
were good audlenei-s ImiOi at thè morii- 
ing and evening S e r v ic e s .  In thè oven- 
ing thè paslur’s suhjeet wss "A re  You 
FU lo Live7”  Nexl Sunday thè Ser
vices in thè iiioriiing at 11 and in thè 
evening ut 7 :30. Preaehtng hy thè 
pastor. The Hllilc sellimi at IO in thè 
Illorililig. Ilo- Hihlc sehool is gn>w- 
mg und thè etlendanee ih vi ry gralify 
ing. Ali urgent invitaOon la given lo 
all to nttend yonug people'» meeting 
at ti :30 «-very Sunday evening. Prayer 
meeting every Wedneaday evening at 
7::«.

S W <«»*thwcll occupled thè pulpit 
at thè Haptlsl ehureh la»! Sunday 
iiiorning. Ilis theine was "The Kclig- 
ion of thè l ieart."  A splendili audi
ence enJoyeil bis diseourse. Mr. Grulli- 
well is a theologirsl atudenl fruiti thè 
cast and is apt-u ling some lime in Ih» 
western States.

Office
Room 14 Woodward Bldg.

DR. H. H. O W EN  
Veterinarian

Graduate Kansas City 
Veterinary College

COTTAGE GROVE, 
OREGON

COTTAGE Gk u VE CAMP, No. 6424 
M. W. of A., meets the first and third 
Tuesday o f each month at Elks' Hall. 
Visitors Welcome.

C. W. W ALLACE, Consul. 
ORVEL KNAPP, Clerk.

silence, the most ardent affection for 
you and only hesitated to express our 
regard, at the beginning of the year, 
in the fear that you had already 
planned to “ feather a nest" for 
another girl.

But now our fears have fled. We 
hasten to apprise you of the condition 
of our hearts, which are pining for one 
loving look, one loving word and the 
consolation of knowing that we have 
not loved in vain.

Yes, dearest Harry, you must notice, 
too, the pronoun " I "  has never been

Southern Pacific Railway Time-Table U8ed in thi8 little eP'8t|e. No, dear
COTTAGI GR0 YI

South Bound
No. 15 1:26 a. m.
No. 18 6:42 a. m.
No. 19 3:01 p. m.
No. 17 9:.82 p. m.

North Bound
No. 16 1:48 a. m.
No. 14 2:25 a. m
No. 18 11:02 a. m.
No. 20 3:56 p. in.

0. & S. E. R. R. COMPANY.
TIME TABLE NO. 5 .

To Take Effect June 1 9 , 1 9 0 9 .
:. BOUND W. BOUND

No. I.___________________________  No 2.

Harry, not only one but Two desolate 
maidens lay their hearts at your feet.

Deal not harshly with us, but choose 
between EYES OF BLUB and

EYES OF BROWN.

7 30 
7  j o  
7  SV 
S.14 
• «0 
»  S °  
9  0 S  
9  I S  
9 4X An

STATIONS A M
L i  COTTAOI G lO V I  Am l i

3 5 ...................W a l d e n .......  .......... 11.25
6.7 .............. Cu* no Gob do.............  4: i .i6
• A . ..................  Dombma ................ 11.08

i * -5 ........................Stab  ........... 10.4c
iJ-Sl.....................   W ic k a ...................... 10 i t

............. . Red Bbidgk  ................10 28
W ildw ood .................  10.15

______  11 _________
Two extra trains for passenger* only leave* 

Cottage Grove on Tuesday and Saturday at 2 30 
p. m , returning arrives at Cottage Grove at 5 yo 
p. ra

Subject to change without notice
All outward freight to station where there is 

no agent will be left at risk o f owner
Stage leave« Dtaaton after arrival of train on 

Monday, Wednesday and Friday for Orseco.
Freight will not be received at the O a S. K 

R. R. Depot after jt> m.. To inaure forwarding 
on next train freight mu»t be delivered in ample 
tkne to permit o flts  being billed.

A. B. WOOD, Manager.

Schwarzburg, Senderhausen, Ger
many.—Herr Martin Anderson. Cottage 
Grove, Ore. —My Dear Mr. Anderson: 
I see in the Berlin Gazette an item 

| copied from The Cottage Grove Senti
nel the lint of eligible men of your 
city, and aa this is the year allotted to 
we women to choose our mates, 1 se
lect your name from all the others aa 
the one of my choice.

I belong to a club of eighteen young 
women who are studying the English 
language and American ways, for we 
want American husbands. We had in
tended to go to Kansas and marry 
farmers, but since reading o f the 
chances Cottage Grove offers we have 
decided to go to Oregon, the home of 
the snow-capped mountains, the beau
tiful Willamette valley and the land of 
big red apples.

Oh! It must be superb! And the 
timber, the beautiful firs and cedars

eat five suppers In one evening, i will 
always split the kindling and build the 
fires. —KATH A .

P. S.—The English for Geweckev is 
Gavica.

(Translated by James Hemenway.)

Cottage Grove, Ore., Jan. 20, 1912. 
—Mr. Ren Sanford. Darling: I f  you
today could look deep into my heart 
and read there the secret 1 have care
fully guarded, what would your feel
ings be? Would your heart beat just 
a little faster in response to the fear
ful throbbing o f my own? Would you 
be surprised to find my every thought 
and action was of and all for you? And 
yet, is it so.
"Since the first day that 1 met you, 
Dearie, 1 could not forget you.
You’ ve been my ideal."

Your image is ever before me. 
Whether asleep or awake, whether 
working or at rest, I seem to see you 
hovering near. I cannot keep mv heart 
from longing. You alone of all I have j 
ever met or known have aroused my \ 
affections. And, oh! how lonely will j  
be my way if it must be parted from 
yours.

But, surely, dear boy, you will listen j 
to my plead'ng. You cannot turn from 
me now when you realize how much 
your love now means to me.

Without you life wid be a barren 
waste; while with you it would mean, 
not only existence, but a golden dream. 
To call you mine, to know that my love 
has not been thrown away has now 
become my fondest hope. Don’ t de
spise my petitions, hut listen now to 
my appeal and remember that the de
votion and love o f a whole life will he 
yours i f  you’ ll only accept the offer I 
made by your adorer.

TRIPPHOSIA  REN.
P. S. I f  your answer he "yes

changed color since. GixkI family 
tree, would furnish hoard for desirable 
wife. •

Rev. VanGorkum, pastor Baptist 
church. Is reported to have married 
several girls—for other people. A girl 
with a propensity for pulling hair 
would not bother him.

J. W. Grant, printer and publisher. 
Would famish the invitations free of 
charge. All applications must he ac
companied by a subscription to The 
Sentinel.

Jackson Goddard, school teacher. 
No objection to a widow with children. 
Presumed to have been a|>oketi for by 
a clerk in one of the Grove’s leading 
stores. Wants a girl who will walk 
the chalk line.

Fred Heidler, litt'e hut all there. 
All applications answered.

Geo. Uohlman, tailor. Does not re
quire anyone to sew on buttons.

Roy Short, clerk. A long chance.

¿ W A K E  
•*' U P !

The Sentinel would like to correct 
the statement thut lias been made that 
it receives s commission from the pas
tors of the city for the publication of 
this list.

The Sentinel will make a 25 per cent 
discount on wedding stationery to all 
girls who pick out a husband from the 
lists it has published.

A list of leap year girla looking for I 
husbands will lie published in s week 
nr as.

A few extra copies of this edition of j 
The Sentinel on sale.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

t  C H U R C H  N E W S  X
♦  ♦

Young or middle ugni man, residmg 
in or nrar some giasl town in Lane 
counly, and who Ima u wnle reputailon 
und gissi slunding, cuti bave position 
for un«> year, or unire, wurtli SI.Vi.ini 
per rnonth. Must be stile to Invest 
12.Vi mi. Address in own liaiidwriling, 
J. K. Smith, 513 l'hamber o f finti 
m< ree, Portland, Oregon. j l  I IHc

information on P oultry
Aulì Mahr lini VffiJuffifJ« Iuf Minar».ni 
• L o u l Irfw a L n g , hat L o « .  

j f * * < im «  0 0 (3  l io u t in g  p o u lt r y  m

cuoia mod •• 1*1«  leie«! ik tu m  «?
U ly '»  Poultry |k«»k -)uA trfintffid.

I & m d  fa r cop y, f r * «

You can save if you try. N o  mat
ter how small the amount may I**, 
¡ f  persistently saved, it will soon 
accumulate to a large sum. Step 
in and let us explain to you how 
this institution can lie o f  service to 
you, no matter whether you are a 
business man or an ordinary la
borer. Th is  bank is a bank lor all 

please signify by sending the promised , the people— ricli and poor, men,
boquet. ____________  | women and children.

The originals of these letters can be J _ u _
aeert by inquiring of those to whom ad- 1  ••• * " w . . .
dressed. __

A few extra copies o f  this iaaue
The Semtinal now on sale. | . OLD RELIABLE"

-First National Bank

Presbyterian Church. There will be 
the usual high grade and up-to-date 
services Sunday, January 28th. Pas
tor A. S. Mason will presch Ixith morn-1 
ing and evening. Morning subject, “ A 
Song of Service." Evening subject, 
"Hypocrites." The popular «nil tal- | 
ented choir of the church will sing at 
both services and render special selec
tions appropriate to the occasion.

The Ladies Aid society of the Pres
byterian church will hold a monthly 
dime social at the home of Mrs. Du 
Kruille Wednesday evening, January 
21st. All frlenda o f the church and 
congregation are very cordially invited 
to be present and an enjuyable evening 
is promised.

Church of Christ. Mrs. Bessie Lathe 
Scovell, college secretary of the young 
people’s department of the national W. 
C. T. (J., will address the public next 
Monday evening, Jan. 29th, at the 
Church o f f ’hrist. The last o f the 
debt that had been hanging over the 
Church o f Christ for some time was 
raised at the morning service last 
Lord’s day, and the mortgage will 
burn next Lord’« day morning before 
the congregation. A large audience 
was in attendance laat Lord’s day 
evening. Great interest was mani
fested in the sermon delivered hy Mr. 
Hoven on the subject, "Baptism in the j 
Holy Spirit and in Fire.”  At some! 
time in the near future he will speak 
on "The Gift of the Holy Spirit,”  which 
is given to all Christians at conversion. 1 
People are hungry for the simple word 
o f God and. according to the statement j 
of the pastor, they certainly get it at 
the Church of Christ. Next lo rd ’s day 
evening, the subject will be, "The 
Young People and the World Work." 
This will take the nature of a volun
teer service. It is hoped that many

I LL GO CRAZY
I f I liavu to put up with any 
more o f this poor harnesH. 
Hy the horned toads o f 
Texas, if I buy any more 
harness any other place 
than at laigat’H, I hope to 
goodness they put me in an 
asylum.

Full Line of Harness, and Saddles
ALL KINDS o f  HORSE GOODS 

I'lerv vi 'akh I'xrKMiKNuf'.

LEGAT S. COTTiGE GROVE

Send For p iis  Seed  Annual-Free
Lflhr’t M b . M i _______________

No irrdi are |tt< k(_
bf munlewatk*«* (wo w
* *  ••nHffifd. O u t fully
S p e ip p e d  Ulx>taiory u n d « t ( l it  

• t o w t *  m »h  «Bp*tt 
•ted M e r  remove« all «u *« work. 
W h#n huying LjUv'ttwffidc, you buy 
(nr reaped crop«. JWnd (ot catalo«.

T k *  C W  H  I  ,H r C „  . V a ttU

1


